
Lord
Hut

Lemons

mor# to *o- Cm ,
«  more hectic, hilarious, ex- 
’.Bd o*1®" trylng calendar 
until Chrlatniaa.
Christmas season is an ob- 

0( the Christ child's birth 
h-„ our hearts and minds 

'turned anew to the Natlv- 
' it is a day when in deep 

we bow our heads in 
-.gratitude to God for the 
M His Son “ nd our ' — * 
Christ of Naxareth 

i#Bf is not Just yet.
0w is the time of Chrlst- 

sboppinK. arranging the 
„ tree, decorating flre- 

making aad baking Sood 
*»t. A time o 

„  go, what will we 
iB the world shall I get Aunt | 
, who has never used last 

present?
___  is upset. No one quite
, ,  why but please be kind for 
"time or year is always hardest 
Psppa He has already mad«
Jj of his annual apeeches 
v waiiy all sound alike. He- 

ijj,' was so sincere and Just 
yule indignant, perhaps you 
M part or all of them. 
r<iow this year we Just gotLa 
down, the world is In a state of 
-ual'- 'No one knows what 
«»r will bring with ' those 

^Mieans In Washington.’  What 
n think I'm made of . . money 
it doesn't grow on trees, you 

' Bills, bills. I just wish 
other member of this family 

U) pay 'em for a while, boy 
tot things would change around 

then”
And finally. "Aw. I don’t care 
i  p0U get me. I'll probably end 
with a whole bunnh of ties I 
•t seed anyway." Bless Poppa, 

gomma is exhausted. What
furnishing the actual leg 
for the Christmas shopping 

tine Poppa Into a more ben- 
ntnt spirit, chasing after Jun- 

and changing little Judy, well 
-mas day has Just begun.

Iks gill must finish that pair of 
socks for Granddad, tie up all 

Christmas packages and mail 
and for quite the last time. 

Junior’s chubby little hand 
me final plea to Santa. She 

make more Chriamas candy 
company Saturday nlte 

uted the current amount and 
l really must improvise a small 

around the Christmas tree 
that little Judy wont yank every 
bauble down.

ifcar Momhia. She has forgotten 
•he put the eggnog recipe, 

one thst turned out so good 
year She really must find it 

lose Poppa reminds her every 
1 that time ia growing short. She 

bought Aunt Emma's 
stmaa present and just remem 

ed that she gave her t*he same 
two years ago. Besides 

®ma really needs a permtnent 
.wlf if she doesn't want to look 

iwful over the holidays, but 
will she get tjie time?

T#t. If Poppa is upset, and Ma- 
is exhausted. Junior Is having 

' ,J®* of his life. After all. Jun- 
hu been a pretty good little 
•nd for Chrlsomms he ONLY 

’I* an electric train, a cowboy
■ 1 r**»l Pony to ride and 

>ty of good things to eat. He
•it* he might possibly get along 

at some of these things, but
■ PWty sure that St. Ntch will 
J»» a good portion of his ds--

And just because Santa Is a 
fellow who loves little child-

■ Junior ean well afford to countBUI,
*°w what of little Judy? Well.
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Eagle Band To Give 
Christmas Concert Monday

$1.50 PER YEAH

Program Is Given
The O'Donnell High 8chooI 

Eagle Band will present their an
nual Christmas concert on Monday 
December 15th at 8 p. m. The 
students have been busy preparing 
the program since the end of the 
footb5all season and all Indicat
ions point to a very good perfor
mance by the band. The select' 
ions to be used on the program 
will he numbers almost everyone 
will recognise. There will be 
tio Plong hair'* music in thi 
strict sense o f the word on the pro
gram. However the hand will pre
sent two long and very difficult 
selections: the “ Mexican Overture” 
consisting of well known melodies 
from south of the Border. and 
•Christmas Festival” , which con
sists of your favorite songs of 
Christmas time. Other numbers 
will include;

Marches: ''Hall of Fame'’ , '*£
Plurbis Unum,’’ ••Footllfter”

Popular selections: "Blue Tan
go.' ''Stepping High.”  ‘ Begin the 
Begulne'. H»m An Old Cowhand'* 
'High Noon,” "Blue Moon” , 
''Winter Wonderland” , 'W hite 
Christinas*', "Frosty The Snow
man.’ ’

Band students will be selling 
tickets during the week and thi 
admission will he 60c for adult*- 
and 25c for children and for stud
ents. 5

Buddy Pelts, Donna Hobdy. Ai- 
ery Doss. Ralph Simpson and Rex 
Stokes were recently selected to 
play in the all Class A clinic band 
to be held In Lubbock on Decem
ber 12th. The students were select 
ed upon recommendation of Band 
Director Maurice Jones to the 
head of the clinic committee. These 
five students were selectted In 
rhoosing 100 High School music
ians from the numerous hands o 
the South Plains area.

HURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Loui* Hochman was host

ess to the Thursday Bridge Club 
last week. Mrs J T Middleton, Jr 
won high. Mrs Glen Gibson won 
second high and Mrs Mack Noble 
won bingo. Also present were 
Madams James Bowlin, Ralph 
Beach, (). G. Smith. Jr. Joe Leh
man and L G. Schuessler.

rf-o lh d  y o u

K h o u a

Betty Simpson of Midland visit 
ed her sister Mr and Mrs Sam 
Singleton over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Clayton 
und children attended tbe Christ
mas parade at Lamesa Monday

Mrs. Hal Singleton ar. and Ed
ward Singleton are visiting in 
Marlow. Okla.

Mrs. Clarence Daniel and Mrs 
Joe Jackson visited la Slaton Sun 
day nlte.

ADORATION OF THE MAGI . . . This Nativity scene was painted 
by Benvenuto dl Giovanr.l iltJo-1518i of Siena. Italy, and hangs 
In the National Gallery of Art. Washington. D.C. It Is one of many 
famous “adoration" acmes painted by artists of all nationalities.

HARVEY DAVIS DIES

Harvey Davli. age 74. passed 
away at Tahoka last Thursday
He was the sou in law of Mr aud 
Mrs Archie McMillan. He made 
his home here about fifteen years
ago.

Legion Has Barbecue
The local post of American 

Legion met Thursday nite at the 
Legion hall for their regular meet 
ing of the month. A delirious deer 
barbecue dinner was served to a 
number of the members and their 
wives. J. M. Noble is Post Comm
ander.

G. W. Lord Rites Are 
Read

W. E. Payne is much improved 
but remains in hospital.

Mrs. Mamie Redman of Houston 
and Mrs. D A Howell and Judy 
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Golight 
ly of Carlsbad were week end 
guests of Mr and Mrs R E Go- 
lightly.

Graham And Dawson 
Win In Tournament

In the Junior High Basketball 
tournament held here over the 
week end. following are results: 
B oy- Division:

1st. Graham 
2nd Post

t 'oiisohit ion ,
Is:. O'Donnell 
2nd. Dawson ,

(■iris Division 
1st. Dawson 
Second. lamp 

Consolation  
1st. O'Donnell 
2nd. Post 

S|M>rtsniansliip 
Girls, Gay Hill 
Boys. Loop

Eastern Star Meets

r* before
wre for her. 
Did I

anyone at all went in

TO HAVE PARTY

The Martha Sunday School clas 
of the First Baptist Church are 
entertaining their husbands with 
a Christman party at Fellowship 
.ImlI Friday nlte at 7:30.

Come ter see us for all your glfl| Monday nlte the O'Donnell Chap 
n rests, lattt Ilia rotary t ter of Order of Eastern Star was

host to the District Deputy. Mrs 
Fannie Patterson. A covered dish 
supper was held at 6:30 p. m. hon 
orlng the guest of honor who was 
hr re paying an official visit to 
the lodge. Chapter opened at 
7:30 p. m. and an interesting pro 
gram -.vrs riven.

Monday nlte Dec. 15th the O. E. 
S. will he hosts to all area Master 
Masons at a dinner and a Christ
mas party at the lodge hall. The 
meal will be served at 7 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS
..........„ . We wish to express our slncer >

little miss would like to have thanks and appreciation to all of 
pottle right now. if you please, our friends and neighbors for each 

dear Santa, Just one thing kind deed, word or thought that 
could she have a little atten- was expressed In the passing of our 
from someone because Just husband, father and grandfather, 

Jud>' had to cry real C. W Lord May the good Lord
give you such friends If you ever 
have to pass thru such a dark 

want to especially thankX *  " l  Just 15 davs until hour. We want to especially thank 
o»tm*s. Where Is my hat and everyone for the beautiful florat
' 1 haven't even bought the offering and also the food that

was brought and served. May 
.. ■—-  »vww- ! cod  bless and reward each and
-'17 * KH* for « little girl? See everyone of you according to His 

uwlr lately c,w m,-ti<, at |,„M riches in Glory. All of these kind
deeds have helped to lighten our 
sorrow.

Mrs. G. W. Lord. Mr and Mrs M 
E. Greenlee and family. Mr and 
Mrs. L C Lord. Capt. and Mrs L 
L. Lord, Mr and Mrs W W Lord

______ ___________  and fnmily, Mr and Mrs W N Lord
' P. m. in the auditorium. Mrs and family. Mr and Mrs. Pete Lord 

Gardenhire Is the president and family.

ilryan Jordan of Snyder vis
father in law. 8 E Jordan

7"" '*TA met Tuesday aftei1 •» D. Ill is. II. f. .

[“THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOUT’
On Sunday, January 4, when "The Greatest Story Ever Told” 

*nters upon its seventh consecutive year on the American Broad- 
fxsting Company's national network, Henry Denker will likewise 
jbrate  his sixth anniversary as writer and director of this out* 

1 aiJd|ng religious program.
. Oenker joined “The Greatest Story Ever Told” when It was still 
® the idea stage and has been its writer and director ever since. He 
collaborated with the late Fulton 

W on P'ann'n6 the programs 
d since Oursler’s recent death, 
nker has been in charge of 

Panning as well as writing and 
^>ng the program.
"The Greatest Story Ever Told” 
nown in radio circles as radio’s 

°st phenomenal program; it has 
ur>usual features than per

il

haps any other program on the

Mrs. Don Kimbell and baby are 
visiting Mr and Mrs J A Edwards 
at Lamesa. -

The Winning Chicken . . .

In the recent Pay and Lay con
test held hy Ed Janies Feed store 
here using Purina feed. Sammy 
Stuart won 1st prixe guessing 74 
eggs om No. 3 hen and winning an 
electric clock. T W Lang won a 
double brloler as 2nd prixe guess 
ing 75 eggs and J W Rushing won 
pair kitchen sheers for 3rd guess
ing 75 eggs. No. 2 and No. 8 hens 
laid 135 eggs in 91 days. No. 1 hen 
laid 2 eggs. The winning hen Was 
a white leghorn of Mrs W M Wood 
of here.

Mr and Mrs O R Corey of Post 
were Sunday visitors with Mr and
Mrs. Luther Kenley.

lost: Red female rocker spnnie 
I answers to "Taffey”  |IS reward. Is 

a child's pet, Joe Jackson

High School Honor Moll 
Is Given

The following students made
the honor roll for the second atx 
weeks in high school:

Donna Hobdy. Shirley Sutton
Frances Holtxclaw, Joyce Bailey 
Ruby Seay. Laquita Lane, Betty 
Burkett. Patsy Moore, Nolar 
Porterfield. David Franklin. Derry 
Moore. Melba Morgan. Kern
Childress. Wendell Donahoo. Na 
nabrth Cox. Katherine Furlow 
Gerald Moore. Edward Noble
Frances Vandlvere. Shirley Glenn 
Carolyn Pearce and Carole Lam
bert.

Honored With Party

Joanne Lacy was honored with 
a party on her 10th birthday at the 
hotel Saturday. Cake and punch 
were served to about 14 of her lit
tle friends who were present.

Mrs. Leroy Mensch under went 
surgery at a Lamesa hospital one 
day last week.

-  ■ non
Mr and Mrs. R. W. Cook of Lev- 

elland, Sgt. and Mrs John P.
Cook of Mobile. Ala spent week end 
with Mr and Mrs Neeley Jennings 
and Sunday dinner guests included 
Bill Martin. | rvusanua iuuinwrn/

R H Clark of Abilene spent the Lorena Webb, both of Hemphill: 
week end with his sister. Mrs. C H 1 »>»° * number of nieces and ne- 
Mansell and husband. I phews._ _ _ _ _  | Interment v u  In Locker Cem-

Mrs. Dick Harris underwent aur. etery. Pall bearers were Rollle 
gery at a Lamesa 
day last week.

George W. Lord was bo-, n March 
22. 1877 in East Texas and passed 
away at his home in Edinburg at 
11:55 p. -m. Tuesday Nov. 25th. He 
was 75 years, 8 mo. and 3 days of 
age. He became a Christian at an 
early age and Joined the church 
later.

He moved to Church Point, I-a. 
and was united In marriage to 
Julia Ann Cummings and to this 
union were born: Lawrence Lord 
of Los Angles. Calif., Warren 
Lord of El Paso. Lester Lord of 
Greenville. 8. C.. Neely Lord of 
Los Angeles. Calif.. Mrs. Alice 
Greenlee of O'Donnell.

Mrs. J. L. Chiles proceeded him 
in death.
Moves To Texas

He moved with his family to 
Texas in 1902 and settled on a 
farm north of Richland Springs 
and was engaged lu farming and 
operated a gin for many years His 
wife passed away in September of 
1911.

Later he was united in marriage 
to Pollie Maxwell and to this 
union were born Jerald Lord of 
O’ Donnell and Preston Lord of 
Lamesa. Ellis and Lela Lord 
proceeded him in death.

Later he purchased a store at 
Grand View in Dawson County 
and lived there until about 
iTonths ago. Due to hla falling 
health he was forced to retire. He 
bought a home in Edinburg where 
he spent the remaining part of his 
life.

He Is survived by his wife, 7 
children. 14 grandchildren and
3 great grandchildren. Two other 
great grandchildren preceeded
him In death HI* Tamily consisted 
of three brothers and four listers. 
Only two sisters survive: Mrs
Rosanna Thornberry and Mrs

hospital one1 Taylor. On Taylor. Georgs John-

BAN'D CONCERT WEDNESDAY 
AT SCHOOL

The McMurry College Band 
gave an hour concert in the school 
auditorium at 10 a. m. Wednesday 
Dec. 10th. Bill Schooler. one o' 
O’Donnell’s finest youths, Is a 
captain in the band.

WAYLAND CONCERT 
OFT

IS CALLUP

The contract for the appearance 
of the Wayland International 
Choir has been called off by the 
college because the students have 
bad too many engagements % this 
past fall and neglected their stud
ies. according to Choyce Robert
son of the school. The choir i 
expected here in late winter or In 
early spring.

New Moore News

Mrs. H C Warren visited 
sister in Post last week.

Mr and Mrs C H Mansell 
Monday for a few days visit 
Ballinger.

her

left
in

Guild Meets Recently
Mrs. Elsie Brewer was the guest 

speaker at the Wesleyan Service 
Guild meeting last Thursday nlte. 
The book review. ' So Sure of 
Life”  was very interesting.

Mrs Nayimon Everett served A; 
hostess in the home of Mrs. Gibbs.

,  Present at the meeting were: 
Madams: Longlno. Gibbs. Everett
Ervin Jones. Maurice Jones, Line 
A B Pace. Gooch. Rllda Moore. 
Harris and Misses Townsley and 
Myra Brooks.

The next meeting. Dec. 18th will 
be at the church. Each person will 
bring a covered dish and the group 
will enjoy a meal together. They 
will observe Christmas by bring 
money gifts to help the needy in
stead of exchanging gifts among 
the members.

Look Who's Now

son. Jaek Grimes. Claud Wilson 
Anson Garrett. Raymond Pierce 
and Bob Taylor.

His wife and all surviving child 
ren were present for tbe funeral.

Ross Smith and Ed Singleton
visited at Waco last week.

Fire works for sale at Harvey 
Jordan <lln office. Harvey Lee aad 
Larry Jordan

C. F. Hamaday of . Dearer,
Colo visited his sister Mra. J 
R Pierce last week.

Mrs. John Proctor and two 
daughters visited M rand Mra J 
J Hodnett last week

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs B. Lopex upon the arrival of 
a fine 7 and half pound girl horn 
Sunday nlte at Lehman clinic here 

Buddy and Jack Wehb are on a The father Is a barber here.

__Mr and Mrs Virgil Adams and
Mr and Mrs Jack Rogers are at 
Corpus fishing for a few days.

!h». 'he problems it had to face 
It. ore 11 went on the air were I §

As -n example, there was 
Problem of broadcasting the Henry Denker directing The 

1 °I Christ in such a way tl.at Greatest Story Ever Told.
Ii ,,°,ne would be offended. | '

won more awards, includ-j Its extraordinarily large fan 
coveted Peabody Award, mail reports that in most listen

ing families the children, down 
to the age of four, are among its 
most ardent fans.

“The Greatest Story Ever Told" 
has been appearing on television 
from time to time and Mr. Dcr.iter

* ** won more awards, includ-1 
,®C the covetet
! ‘?n anV other program on radio, 
fot " aS tbe longest run record 

sponsored religious p:o-

^Although its spenror bar r.cvrr
al1 tnc.ie six years pirm iCodi-—-------- ------------------

j"‘e commercial Word to be u t - ! reports that in addition to the 
X cd the program, Goodyear continuing radio scries, plans are 
” a,trs report that thour. “.us of now afoot for a regular television 

'omet-s come in ot.‘ of g /o t i- ' series which will be wr.t'en and 
,0 Goodyear for iU public performed especially for tele. 

' v'c«- i vision.

4'HHIST‘K BIRTHDAY HAS TOO 
MANY MARKS

deer hunt at Brady. . |
Mrs. Oracle Rogers is home fro-m 

a Dallas hospital doing fine.............

Miss Centeny Rogers, who will 
wed Bobby Lester of Dawson on 
Dec. 21st. was honored with a 
shower last week at Mrs Robin
son's at Dawson.

The Dave Taylors of Lamesa 
Visited here Sunday.

W. M. Nelson of Seagraves visit
ed here Sunday.

The George Pendleton family of 
Andrews visited with Jack Dot- 
sons Sunday.'

Buddy O'Dell of Odessa visited 
with the Mutt Rogers Sunday

As usual O'Donnell will not com 
mercialixe on old Santa's good 
name this year. Instead o f using 
him for commercial promotions to 
spur Christmas shopping, local mer
chants have Invited the old genti - . . ___ _ . j
to he here Christmas Eve nnder the P°tatoe»' corn bread bre8d ° ,#°
sponsorship of Fire Department. Hy • cherry pie

School Lunchroom Menu
Monday: ham, celery.... stick,

blackeye peas, candied yams, bread 
milk, peach halves

Tuesday: sliced cheese, veget
able salad. red beans. buttered 
corn, bread, milk, ice cream.

Wednesday: Salmon loaf, pick
le. English pea salad. Spanish rice 
rolls, oleo. hread, milk honey 

Thursday: Hominy with cheese
sauce, beets, green beans, buttered

Mr and Mrs. Donald Petty of 
Morton are proud parents of 
fine son horn recently. Grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs E C Harris

Mr and Mrs J C Durham are 
proud parents of a baby girl born 
at Lamesa Saturday named Carol
yn Mae.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
Bill Clayton on arrival of a fine 
son.

Howard Owens Rites 
Read In Lomesa

so lining the real, the TRITE spirit 
of ( hristmav Is in line with age 
old tradition. We're proud that 
onr town has that spirit.

Jepo) xaput oqx aas pjtta 
Xjaaqa n qUM paotinoutiu aq him 
IJI* qo«a s 'fl uj asta a.taqM.<UB 
jo j zt  pus sa|)uno3  uap.t iq pun nos 

uuX'i ii| 0911 4oj .>insBa|cl jo 
JBaX ||nj b Xnq utro no.t '8u|pu|tuax 
uo daaq Xeqj, -japjo o) Xsce aj* 
i4<»qi X3GNI liaouoa.O »l *no|> 
ji!|.usqns jj|8 pans ol S| s*raisjjr3 
s|qj seA|iB|aj pu« spnapij jnoX 
jaqiuatuaj oi Xvm  pool XROf y

Friday: Bologna sausage, sliced 
tomatoes, fresh lima beans, butter 
ed carrots, bread, milk, cake sq
uares.

Funeral services for Howard 
Owens, sr.. age 71. were held Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. in Higglnboth 
aim Funeral Home Chapel with 
the the Rev. Troy Dale, pastor of 
the OTtonnell First Baptist Church 
officiating. He was a resident of 
lamesa for the past 12 years. He 
is survived hy his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs Alta Kirksey of 

I Houston, Mrs R D Treadwell of 
Lamesa and Mrs T E Suggs of 
Kermlt. four sons. Leo Owens of 
Burnet. Rex Owens of Brownfield 
Howard Owens. Jr o f here and 
Lorette Owens of Lamesa.

Mr and Mrs. H L Tunnell of
Lubbock visited hla uncle, Ben 
Moore, sr. here Monday,

Mrs. Don Billingsley and child
ren of Lamesa spent week end with 
her parents while Dost was on a 
deer hunt. ■ __

Mrs. Dolly Abshlre of Los Angel 
es. Cklif visited sister aad family, 
Mr and Frs Doc Beach and the 
group spent Sunday at Lovtngton 
with father. J W Jackson

Mrs. Tommy Gibson recently un 
derwent surgery at

Mr and Mrs W W Hester and
n\other. Mrs Madison of Cuth- 
betr visited Mr and 
Hodnett last week.

Mrs J J

Plains PTA Meets
The Plains PTA met Mon

day Dec. 1st in the school auditor
ium The project for December 
Is the Christmas program to be 
given at 7 p. in. the nlte of Decern 
her 19th. Santa will be there and 
there will be fruit, candy, and nuts 
for all the children there. Mrs BUI 
Stagg. Mrs Garland Doyle. Mrs A 
J Raius and Mrs Hubert Walker 
have charge of the sacks of fruit, 
etc. Mrs Dee Burrus. Mrs. Isaac 
Ledbetter and Mrs Dick Simpson 
have charge of having the tree de
corations ready for use by Mon
day. Dec. 15th. The tree will be 
one grown In Borden County.

The PTA are buying a picture to 
be hung in he room which has the 
most representatives at PTA meet 
lngs. The group hopes to create 
more interest in their regular 
monthly meetings.

New room mothers for Decemb
er are: for Mrs Hollises room. Mrs 
Lynn Campbell. Mrs Adolph Ael- 
chik: for Mrs Prathers room: 
Mrs. Kingston and Mrs I-ang; for 
Mr. Hollises room: Mrs. Roland 
Swanson and Mrs Roy Burdett.

Mrs. Garland Doyle had the pro 
grain for tbe day. She gave a very 
Interesting recipe for a boy and 
•'Things That Make Happiness” 

------------  OO -------------
Free gift "Tapping at Lott 

Pharmacy

Mr and Mrs. L W Barton visited 
her mother Mrs. E W Stephens at 
Knox City over the week end.

C. C. Gallagher and wife of Mid 
land visited his sister Mr and Mrs 
J P Hale. Mr. Gallagher has re
cently returned from a two yeai 
tour of duty In Germany.

SUBSCRIBED TO YOUR FAVORITE DAILY PAPER AT 
INDEX OFFICE For BARGAIN RATES 

FT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM 
Daily and Sunday S13.9S I You Sava $4.051 
Dally Except Sunday 16 daysI $12.60 Isave $2,401 1 

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE 
Dally and Snnday $12.95 wr
Dally Wlthott Sunday $ 11 M l

ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS 
Dolly and Sunday $10.9$ ; Dally only $9.91 /
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Shop The Christmas Store: a million and one 
gift itms. Sheaffer's new type Snokei Fountain 
pens, Rogers Community Silver, Prince Gardner 
Bill Folds, Occasional dishes, Lades Dresser Sets 
Coty Perfume Sets, Candy, Cgars, and a million 
other items

Always A Line of Elisabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharm acy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated to Heipfulnee*' 

intone J54.H 408 N. Austin 8t.
i l l  H our A m bulance Kerrice 

Uurlal INKl'KANCK 
L. T. Brewer, lo c a l

CALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurance
For All Your Insurance Needs "  

Phone 220

I

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
o ffic e  at llahoka Co-op Kin on 1‘ont H ighway; P. O. Bos

ITuine No. 528

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer F R E E !
O ffice  hour*: 1 to 5  P. M. and Saturday M o m ln p

■

W*-* "V<- / IjY W ii t in g

G R E A T  N E W

M  A  I : S 1 K E A K F f / C
* wjoa m*mn4 - ■ > w x m m

*  (O M P L K T K I T  N E W  IH A I .-S T IIK A K  S T Y  B A SH  

dr N E W  L O N G E R  W H E E L B A S E  

★  LONGER* L O V E L IE R . R O O M IE R  R O R IE S  

★  P O N T IA C ’S  W O N D E R F U L  N E W  P O W E R  S T E E R IN G *

★  N E W  O N E -P IE C E  W IN D S H IE L D —W R A P -A R O U N D  R E A R  W IN D O W  

ir S P E C T A C U L A R  N E W ’ O V E R -A L L  P E R F O R M A N C E

A <i£\tAAl NOTOKS MASTtKMLH

SEE THIS N EW  DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN OUR SHOWROOMS NOW!

M # r e  . V n r  t M f n r e i  B r a H m g  S h a t  
B a i lo r  t o r  B a i lo r  Yam I  a n 't  B a a l a  V a a t ia r i

• New f —■ to r la a M r r  Ride
• New Parking and Steering
• New Panoram a-View  la .t r a
• New Talar Harm*
• New Caaeeatrle d ear Shift Levar
• Saw  H e r -4  ale It Aai

• 'N ew  Reciter Rear Seat Cn»l

• New Tarve-Taniral Trent 
W h eel Suspension

• Great Economizer R ear Axle

• Your f  balee of Ponllae*. Two Great 
Pow er Plant.

•Optional at « r r .  coif.

Here, in the greatest Pontiac ever 
built, is the finest, m ost beautiful, 
most luxurious car that can be built 
at a price so close to the lowest. The 
new 1953 Dual-Streak Pontiac is com
pletely restyled, inside and out. And 
it has Pontiac’s traditional depend
ability and economy. Come in—for 
dramatic proof that dollar for do!'ar 
you can’ t beat a Pontiac!

City Service and Appliance
O’DONNELL. TEXAS7th And Doak St.

intitX-PRESS WANT ADS HAVE FARMER S INTER??? 
COSTS BUT TWO CENTS A WORD

W H O S EXCITED?• O • • « EVERYBODY!
4  ■

COME SEE the car 

that’s causing more 

excited talk than 

any new car has 

done in years . . .  and 

h r  the best of all 

possible reasons I

Here’s new beauty, new glamor, new 
Highway Fashion . . . plus 180 H.P. 
FirePower: the engine that outper
forms all others regardless of horse
power claims!
Here’s real Full-Time Power Steering 
. . .  to do 4/5 of the work for you . . .

to give you 5 limes greater ear control 
in every conceivable situation!
Here’s Power Brakes . . .  new, curved 
one-piece windshield . . . Safety-Rim 
Wheels . . . and America’s smoothest 
ride. All in one supremely beautiful 
car. Come drive it today!

America'i First Family of fine cart*.. CHRYSLER for ’53
WI NDS OR • NEW YORKER • IMPERIAL

u . *

O'Donnell Motor Co.
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales And Service

See H , . , drive M . .  . fudge H . . .  of your Chryile.-Plymouth Dealer's I
*• * * T  ' **"' a > #»• -f • • * . .  .. ■.,*>#.- ■

O’Donell, Tenet

New Pyramid Is 
Found in Egypt 
By Scientists

CAIRO—A heretofore unknovfii 
pyramid has been discovered at 
Saqqara on the edge of Egypt's 
Western Desert. 50 miles from
Cairo.

It is a step pyramid like the 
nearby Pyramid of Zoser, the 
earliest known building In the 
world made entirely of stone. The 
step pyramids were built in as
cending stages, each smaller than 
the last, as contrasted with the 
smooth outline of the later true 
pyramids.

Scientists think the new pyramid 
probably was built for King Zoaer's 
successor about 2700 B. C.

Discovery was made by archeol
ogists sinking trial pits in late 1991. 
They found a vast terrace, 1803 
feet long and 558 feet wide, sur
rounded by remains of an enclos
ing wall, one section of which was 
perfectly preserved.

Ruined Temple*
Within the enclosure were piles 

of broken stone and masonry sug
gesting the temples, shrines, and 
secondary tombs which make up a 
pyramid complex. A pit dug In the 
exact center of the terrace uncov
ered three parallel leaning walls 

The scorching heat of the Egyp
tian spring stopped work for a time, 
and the dimension! of the central 
structure have not yet been ascer
tained. When digging begins again, 
efforts will be concentrated on a 
search for the well hidden burial 
chamber.

Egyptian officials say legendary 
curses will not stop the excavators. 
The most blistering curses in
scribed on many tombs were di
rected more against violators of 
endowments thsn against grave 
robbers. Set up in lands snd rev
enues. endowments insured proper 
religious services for the care of 
the departed soul.

--- - • « awh

TOM GARRARD
ATTORNEY

Tab oka, Texas

FtM tie* A ll State and redeem! 
ODmrtei la n d  TMlsa i

Gibsonl
CLEANERS

CLEANING 

PRESSING

Alteretlens

Jee M. Lehman, M
Medicine and Sur

Hours 8 a m to 6 p 
Sunday: 9 a m to
Office phone 134: 

209

SOFT WATER

Laundi
m J  o*|
FREE Pickuo A* 

Delivery^

Dr. O. H. NANCj

Optometriril

529 N. Ut Lai
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UTU
Evening Service 
Prayer NUettng \V«d............ 7' p '

Church Of Christ
Bible Study .................  iq t
Preaching ............. .............. g j j
Communion ................  11:50 a
Ladies Bible Study

Tuesday ........................... 3 p
Mid week worship 
. Wednesday  ................  ,..7  p

m

vary Baptist Church

. Khool 10:00 a m 
■log service at 11:0 0

f c. ............. .............. 7:0# p
HI worship hoar .... 7: SO p

lay. nrayer maotlat T p _  ------------ -
00 -  — — METHODIST NEWS

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Key. L. M. Seay, pastor
Sunday School ....................  10 a m

K. C. Pace, Supt.
Morning Worship ............H  a m
N. Y. P. S. Service ............ 7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .... 7:45 p m 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday .........................  S p. m

grand Vlow Baptist 
Church

I 111 miles West of O'uonnell) 
Nell R. Baird, pastor
School ................. 10 a. m

ling worship ................  1 1 a m
rjtio Mission Service .... 3 p m

Rev. H. A. I.onglno, pastor
Sunday school ........10:00 a. m
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m. 
Evening worship .... 7:30 p m

W'. S. C. S. Faith Circle Mondays 
at 9:30 a. m. and Martha Mar ha 
Circle Tuesday 9:30 a. m.

Tog,

* Wwolons will tailor mors easily 
than worsteds beoaust they are
soft enough to shrink and . take 
new shape.

It is not too early to begin dev
eloping family plans for Christmas 
Plans so each member will have 
a definite part In the observance.

For Sale: Christmas cards, 
call Mrs Peek ph. 187 or contact 
Mrs- Annie Potter at Phillips 
Cafe,

Mil IREHOI DPRa * NOTICE

Notlle Is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the First National bank of O' 
Donnell will be held at the office of 
said hank of O'Donnell on Tuesday 
Jan. 13, 1953 at 2 p. m. for the 
election of directors and the trans
action of such business as properly 
may come before the meeting 
J- L. Shoemaker, Jr., President 3tc

We've Go# The Christmas Spirit: Here's Why . .. 
Sifts Aplenty as: Evening In Paris Gift Sets, 
Ladies Dresser Sets. Cutes Nail Sets, Men's Brush 
Sets, Boses of Candy, Hammered Silver Occas
ional Pieces. Full line of Toys, Electric Heating 
tads, Tavern Candles. Watches, rings, etc.

ARVIL CRAVEN, Registered Pharmacist
«

We solicit your Prescriptions

Corner Drug

REX
Show Starts 7: V0 p. m 

Box Office Opens f : « l

Frl. nlte Sat. Met. 
Dec. 12th and 13th 

Charles Starrett end 
Smiley Burnette In

The Kid From 
Broken Gun

Set. nite Dec. 13th 
Johnny Weissmuller I 

Jungle Jim in

Voodoo Tiger

Sun. end Mon. Dec. 14, IS 
Deen Martin end Jerry 

lewis In

Jumping Jacks

With Minis Freemen

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

Tuesday, Dec. Iflth 
ESTEI.IT A In

Tropical Heat 
Wove

l-'un. Songs and Romance 
Med. and Thurs. Dee. 17 

and IMth 
Wayne Morris In

Artie Flight

■fo MotkeA,
• • • A MODERN GAS RAN6fc

yuntc Vdjdb j
I

f

Thjuwday, Dae. *, i m p

O'Donnall Index Press
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O. G. SMITH. OWNER
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Oubactiptlnn Bate* 
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Borden counl lea t l.iM
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S l e o £  e s t a t e

-  r 4h tit* _  m V  Me:-

CITY PROPERTY 

le s a t s  and Hoyalltlea

B. M. Haymes

THE p

p

FLOWERS
FOR ANY OCOAHON

Come and sew aa or order bus
our local agent: OOHJTBR Drag 

THU HOl’HB OF FLOWKRB 
Mr. aad Mrs J. B. m r j ju t a  

• 'bone aau — Tahoka

Elvln R. Moo re
Representing The 
Southwestern Ufa 

Insurance Co.

" i 1
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. . .a n  ELECTRIC RANGE 
for the whole family!

Yes, it will be a BIG thrill, when that “ something special” for the family is 
a beautiful, modern ELECTRIC RANGE! The lady who does the cooking 
will be delighted with the many work-saving, time-saving features of 1 
electric range. She’ll be able to prepare a meal faster, more efficiently, 
and better than ever! That “ better than ever” is something everyone will 
enjoy! The time that an automatic electric range saves, gives mother

more freedom!  An electric range for tie  
BIG gift this Chistmas . . . will bring cheer 
to the entire family for years to come!

ELECTRIC SIFTS,
Mb Inrgt aad n a i l . . .
Christns* thrill 

ir «w and (HI Sec your favorite sUctric appliance dealer (ton. . .  far the automatic 
electric range that Its the needa of yoar family ball

TE X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
J. H. LEMONS, Manager

I2-1A

ill

. ■
i # :
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mi
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STa-

Ate,

The sparkling beauty of the modern, automatic gas 
range that you give will lie matched by the appreciative 
gleam in your wife’s eyes. She knows there is no range 

automatic. See your dealer today and buy her a 

Gas range . ... a gift she will really appreciate.
more
new

\

\  H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

*
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You can umvrap this Christmas Package 
at your Ford Dealers, December 1 2 -

No fair peeking until next Friday, but oh boy. what a car ford io going
to have for vou!r*l'
Y ou  know , o f  course, thal Ford has had other maker* doing a jig trying to 
patch up. with »urh thing* as a huge out -piece windshield and an automatic 
transmission like Fordomatie. S> when Ford says the ’53 Ford b 53 a finest, 
the jig department will have to start all over again.

O ur ’ S3 car is the absolute tops in ntanv years of Ford engineering, styling 
and plain value leadership. In fart, with -11 “ worth more ’ features, it i* daignai 
and hiiilt to lie worth more to you not only when you buy it but when you fell it.

S o— if  you ’ re th ink ing about a new ear. don’t make a move until you’ve 
had a chance to see the ’5.1 Ford 'he safest place to put your new car dollar!
You’ll find it the new Slandanl ol the American Road.

^ X r r n d 'i
•E.bi-.ir,* anA It', n tualoct 15 »’ W

FORD Salas aad Sarvlca
Forbes Motor Co.

Pkaaa 92; O'Donnall, Tom~-

Ii
f  d ,
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BLOCKER GROCERY
"Trod* Goes Whore Invited, Stays Where Treated Best"

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Crisco 3 lb ran 78('
Tissue 3 for 35c

DELSEY

Lotion 39i
"Jergens" 50c size

TIDE 25c
Large Bos

Tomato Juice 3 
for 35c

No. 2 can "Del Monte"

Soap 6 for 25c

0 L E 0  25c
"Meadow Lake"  I lb; quarters

sliced bacon 49f
Crisprite lb

Hams lb 39c
P icn ic, whole or h alf

beef roast 59c
choice cuts chuck lb

'Jergens'

Coffee 79c
’Maxwell House" Y lb can reg. or 

drip _______________

Fresh dressed battery

FRYERS
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONET FOR FA 

We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re-sold

hallicrafters
Best Engineered Set In America. See It; Also

Philco Y. V.
‘One Of The Most Complete Appliance Stores 

In West Texas"

For *al<* or trade: 100 ft. lot *1 
North I., lira brhirm  two high* 
way*. Mr*. M*|gi« Pugh Christoph 
rr. Phono 48 or no* at Wolr Cat*

... See mr for your wrt wash and
rough dry; and *omr finish work. 
Mrs. Carroll l>avi*

SOMEONE. MAYBE YOU 
MUST PAY

WHEN two cars collide. the I 
financial headaches can land on | 
you even though you are not In the 
wrong!

That's the hard way to find out 
that accident* cost a lot more than 
auto insurance.

Take Route 1 to security. See 
thla Agency for strong insurance
protection now!

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

~ LOANS —
RHONE M l

lo s t : one Nmoky dun saddle 
mare, strayed last Friday idle 
Reward. See Itoger Hensley Id. 2 
Tahoka, In Draw community :ttp

HAL SINGLETON. 3rd

A Fine Christmas Gift 
D - Frost - O Mafic

Jl'ST PL.ro it  in . . .
BEFROKTM XITEL.Y AUTO-

MAT1CALA.Y
Save* Food 
Save* Time 
Save* Electricity 
Saves Wear 
Save* Money
Approved and Guaranteed
We will he glad to give you a 

FREE demonstration in your
home.

M. L. Kenley
Bov (MS, O'Donnell 

1102 Sandifer St.

FRflPCISCflP'S m
Other patterns are Des 
ert Rose, Apple Wheat 
Have you seen our line of

gifts? Come in today. 
O'Donnell Flower and 

Gift Shop

e * ’  9

m-

S p e c i a l  a  5 < v t t f x i d a y  

S a t u r d a y ,

CARROTS, largo bunch, callo pkg.......................... ..
5 lb bag Florida Oranges............
1 lb pkg. Cranberries ...................
Softex Tissue 2 rolls for ..............
No. 1 can Tomatoes ............................................  \
Regular box TIDE..........................................
Red and White Luncheon Meat lb ......
3 lb etn. Swift Pura Lard.......................
2 lbs Pure Peach or Apricot Preserves
2 lbs Edwards and Reed Sausage ..........
All Meat Franks lb .....................................

Line Cash Grocery 
And Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and 
with us .............. WE DELIVER PHONE 119

You can have a . . .

For Every Member of The Family By Doing Your

Shopping from our complefe selection.

For that Man or Boy:

Western Boots, Western Shirts, Hand Painted T 
Hats. Socks, Handkerchiefs in boxes and many et 
Items.
For The Ladies end Girls:

Gowns, Hose, Slips. Blouses. Purses. Handker 
chief sets, Luggage, Table and Bed Linens, Towel 
Costume Jewelry. Stationary sets, etc.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
That loved one will be pleased with a gift from:

Thompsons Toggery

m
€h. o . IV

/

MORE POWER FOR YOUR OLD M TRACTOR
Mr. Farmer, we have a change over Kit for your "M" tractor that will give 

you 4Vz horse drawbar increase in power more than you have now. The 
Kit has alumnium pistons. The Super M manifold and a carburetor kit only $70

We are your distributor for the Hudson Automatic Marker. We have in 
stock markers ter F 20., F 30, H, and M Farmalls, UTU, John Deere, A and G and 
Massey Harris

New end used Haeme Plows, CHEAP;
We have used and new disc breaking plows; also mold board plows.
We have ready for delivery a new Super "M" on Gasoline and a new Super

M on butane with equipment.
We have 3 used M Farmalls; also used listers and cultivators.

Spry 66c
Shortening 3 lb can __

Beets 2 for 25c
Little Prince in Glass

Cheer 27c
Large Box

Pecans 99c
Shelled; halves 14 ox. pkg.

Dates 39c
Dromedory, Pitted 1 lb pkg.

G U M  

6 for 19c 
All Kinds

Hershey's 
Candy Bars 
Box 24 98 c

FLO U R  
89c

[70 lbs Gladiola

SHIP lit
7 lb can

Television
We are open each night and you are Invited to see our sets in operation 

See Us for a home demonstration; no obligation tor you to buy.

General Electric &  Bendix
We Invite You To See Our Floor Samples Today

We Are Your Exclusive Dealers For The Above 
All Sets Installed By a Graduate T. V. Technician

0 ‘Donnell Im plem entCo

Craiberrv Same 19c Baton 49c
BANNER per lb

JELLIED Pork chops 59c
Coffee 79c

Maxwell House per lb

Fresh, lean per lb

L ive r 59c
Beef, per lb

MANSELL BRO
r*O N E so SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE


